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Heritage Starter Fund 

Thank you to all those who submitted a Heritage Starter application last month.  We hope to be able to 

publicise the successful applications shortly.  The Heritage Starter Fund is now closed for new applications. 

Heritage Network Meetings 

Our May meeting was an excellent chance to review a year’s worth of cultural successes in the region and to 

discuss what more we can do to promote the network and share our news and events.  There are a number of 

actions that Natalie and I will be working on in the next few weeks, one of which will be an updated 

permissions form asking if you are happy to share email addresses, your preferred contact method and also 

links to your social media accounts (if you have them!). We will circulate this along with the notes from the 

meeting as soon as we can.   

Thank you to all those folk who let us know their preferred date; there was a definite winner!  Our next 

meeting will be held in person on Wednesday 20th July, venue TBC.  We had a venue in mind, but they are not 

available on the 20th, so we hope to be able to have our September meeting there instead.  Could you/your 

Heritage Starter project host our July meeting?  We are able to pay for room hire and refreshments.  If so, let 

Natalie.lunt@heritagelicolnshire.org know.   

Heritage Starter Fund project: We are the Docks 
Are you a fisherman? Have you worked at the docks in any role at all? 

'We are the Docks' is an exciting new project taking place in the Grimsby area which will use real stories from 
fisherman, lumpers and others connected to the docks to develop a community play.  

We are seeking fishermen or those associated with the docks to share their stories, as well as local volunteers, 
interested in history, who would like to transcribe the words recorded on the initial interviews to support the 
project and help to preserve this vital heritage.  

If you or anyone you know is interested or would like to find out more, please contact Rosanna at 
mcglonehealey@yahoo.com. 

Training Opportunity 1 - Paces and Places: how to give heritage guided tours 
Historic England is offering FREE heritage tour guiding training for students or volunteers working on projects 
within the Grimsby Heritage Action Zone boundary. 

· The training lasts for 2.5 hours with a half hour break                                                                                                    
· It is appropriate for both on-site guided tours and guided walks across urban and rural landscapes                     
· It is primarily aimed at those new to leading guided tours, but it can also work as more of a discussion    
session for a group of those with experience                                                                                                                      
· Half of the training is a PowerPoint with some practical demonstrations 
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A map of the Heritage Action Zone can be found here: https://historicengland.org.uk/services-skills/heritage-
action-zones/greater-grimsby/ 

To book, contact: Nick Hanks at Historic England nicholas.hanks@HistoricEngland.org.uk  

Training Opportunity 2 - Free webinar: Introduction to easyfundraising webinar 

Thursday 16th June, 1pm – 2pm 

Funding website easyfundraising helps third sector organisations generate additional income simply through 
online shopping. 6,300 online retailers including eBay and M&S, Sainsbury’s, Booking.com, ASDA, Trainline, 
John Lewis and Argos will give your organisation free donations when your volunteers, staff and supporters 
shop with them. This will not cost anything extra as the retailer pays the donation, not the shopper. You can 
find out more about easyfundraising at Fundraising | Charity Fundraising Online | Easyfundraising 

Come along to this informal session which is being offered by Sector Support North East Lincolnshire with 
Becky from easyfundraising to see how it works, how to get set up and how to make the most of it. You can 
also ask Becky anything you need to know! 

Suitable for: all not-for-profit organisations, voluntary, community groups and charities 

This free event will be delivered via Zoom and joining details will be sent after you have booked your space 
here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0oc--urTgqGtUoZEouYsdSzCIEu4LVvhU8 

Training Opportunity 3 – Heritage Alliance Heritage Digital Courses 

During June and July our project partners at Heritage Digital have 5 sessions that are tailored for the 

heritage sector that are free for you to attend. 
 

Focused, concise and online, these expert led sessions are an excellent way to quickly gain 

knowledge and confidence in 3 key topics: data protection, copyright, and audience growth.  

• 8th June – Webinar: What is a data protection officer, and why does your organisation need 
one? 

• 9th June – Webinar: Copyright and creative commons. 
• 23rd June – Workshop: Copyright considerations for digital services. 
• 28th June – Workshop: Building and growing your audience with digital. 
• 5th July – Workshop: Understanding Data Protection and making a plan to stay compliant. 

Learn more about these free sessions and register through Heritage Digital's Training Modules page  
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England’s Pubs: part of our history, part of our future? 
Historic Pubs Symposium 15 June 2022  - free afternoon event on-line (1.00pm – 4.30pm) 
 
Join TDR Heritage (with Shropshire Council) and Lincolnshire County Council for a one day event held on 
national beer day - Beer Day Britain. A live symposium held over the web will cover a broad range of topics 
from the historic place of the pub in the landscape to the hard economics of a modern business. 
 
Rural pubs are a key part of the English landscape and they’ve been under a lot of commercial pressure in 
recent years – worsened by the impact of COVID19 across the hospitality industry. Sometimes the historic 
significance of old pubs is only revealed when they are demolished or converted to new uses, where the 
magic of a pub as a place where community comes together, hosted by a landlord or landlady, is already lost. 
 
Historic England is funding two projects to investigate the past and future of rural pubs. These are focused on 
the contrasting landscapes of coastal Lincolnshire (Inns on the Edge) and rural Shropshire (Inn Sites). The 
Lincolnshire Project also explores the landscapes in which these historic pubs sit and how publicans, locals 
and visitors make these places. 
 
Both projects are intended to help pub operators, communities and local authorities to sustain rural pubs as 
going concerns, not frozen in time, but with their special physical and social qualities intact. 
 
The event will be recorded and available on web for those who can’t virtually be there on the day. 
 
Register on Eventbrite and you’ll be emailed a ZOOM link. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
How to include an item in the NEL Heritage Bulletin 
Please send any news items, requests, updates, questions etc you’d like to share with the network, to 
natalie.lunt@heritagelincolnshire.org.  Keep your articles short (approximately 200 words), include links and 
contact details … and let the network do the rest!  The bulletin will be published once a fortnight on a 
Wednesday. 
 

Unsubscribing 

If you no longer wish to receive this bulletin, please email us with ‘Unsubscribe - NEL Bulletin’ to 

natalie.lunt@heritagelincolnshire.org and Natalie will remove you from the mailing list. 
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